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Price, Ten cents 
o 
Thirteen members of the Ursinus student body have 
February 20 Set been nominated and elected to the 1955-56 Edition of Who's 
As Deadline for Who Among Students In American Universities and Col-
leges. Recognition in this publication is one of the highest 
May Day Pageants I honors a student of an American college can receive. 
Campus nominating committees, consisting of administra-by Faith Helmle '56 
Ursinus women are reminded tive, faculty, and student representatives, consider in mak-
that May Day comes quickly ing their selections, the student's scholarship; his partici-
once second semester begins. The pation and leadership in academic and extracirricular ac-
biggest part is the presentation . 
of the pageant, a tradition at tivities; his citizenship and service to the school; his 
Ursinus. All women students promise of future usefulness. The Ursinusites elected are 
have an opportunity to partici- all seniors. 
pate In May Day as members of 
d d ·tt George Aucott ance groups an comml ees. major from Bethlehem, Pa. The 
Have you had any inspiring George Aucott is a mathe- president of Omega Chi Sorority 
ideas about a theme for the May matics major from Philadelphia. also serves as the secretary-
Day pageant yet? If not, you George Aucott Ruth Heller A member of Alpha PhI Epsilon treasurer of the Brownback-
better hop to it, since the dead- past president of the Varsity Anders Pre-medical Society. 
line for pageant entries is Feb- Club, b~ing a member of the Marilyn is a permanent Rosicru-
ruary 20. To be entered in the Fraternity, George has ~erved as cian, vice-president of the Inter-
contest sponsored by the Ursinus I foot~all, track, w~estlmg, . and I sorority Council, and a past 
Circle, all pageants must be tennlS teams. He IS a Melster- member of the central nominat-
turned in to Dean Stahr. A $25 singer, a member of the male ing committee. 
prize is offered for the winning quartet, and has sung in the 
one. To make this May Day the Messiah. George has been a Wayne Engle 
best, many pageants must be constant Dean's lister. Wayne Engle claims Reading, 
submitted so that the judges Robin Blood Pa., as his home. A mathematics 
have a variety from which to major, Wayne has served as co-
choose. Robin Blood, an English major captain of the soccer team and 
Original Theme from Ventnor, N. J., is the presi- has been a member of the 
Pageants used in former years dent of the Women's Student basketball team. He ls the 
are on display in the library for Government Association. She is treasurer of Demas Fraternity, a 
students to read. The General also on the cheerleading squad, member of the Varsity Club, and 
Pageantry committee is looking a member of the swimming is on the Dean's list. Wayne was 
for a pageant with a more or- team, a waitress in the dining recently elected the most valu-
igInal theme this year! Maybe room, and a member of the able player on the soccer team. 
this pageant could be based on - Future Teachers of America. He plans to get his Master's de-
well known characters, a fairy Robin, who claims Tau Sigma gree in mathematics. 
tale, operetta, or a novel. Past I I Gamma as her sorority, was re- Terry Gennan 
pageants have been too much cently elected Lady of the Senior 
alike, so get away from the toy- Ball. Terry German is a Pre-med 
shop idea. Do not get involved in I Marilyn Durn major from Philadelphia. Terry 
writing a too complex theme, but I Marilyn Durn is a pre-med is a member of the Cub and Key 
have a good basic theme or I Society, Brownback-Anders Pre-
skeleton into which dance groups C °d HOt U C medical Society, and the Men's 
and characters may fit. I Upl IS.. Student Government Association 
Last Year's Winner 0 ~ VacatlO on Council. He claims Zeta Chi as 
Vel his fraternity, and also serves as Last year's winning pageant, 
itt I associate editor of the Weekly, "The Magic Hour," was wr en Anticipating a busy year, St. 
'57 Thi th business manager of the 1956 by Betty Tayes . s eme· Valentine stopped ot! a month 
b d th h i Rubv .. and vice-president of the was ase on e appen ngs early to look in on the students 
that took place in a toyshop from of Ursinus, and the Ursinusites SpiriL Committee. Terry acts as 
midnight to 1 :00 a.m. During this lived up to his expectations. The dormitory proctor, ls a Dean's 
magic hour, the toyshop elf first stop he made was at the lister, and a representative of 
crowned the Queen. The Queen Broad Street Methodist Church the M. S. G. A. on the Forum 
then returned to the storybook in Philadelphia where, on Dec- Committee. He will attend Jef-
with her court, and all the toys b 26 1955 S e Holmes '56 ferson Medical College in Sep-
returned to their places at 1:00 I ~:a~e the b;ideu of Naval Ai; tember. 
a.m. I Cadet Peter Hottenstein '55. Ush- Jean Hain 
The date for May Day is May ers at the ceremony were Carl Jean Haln is an EnglL<;h major 
12 this year. Deadline dates for Smythe '55 and Mel Aden '54. from Reading. Pa. She has serv-
pageants and petitions were set st. Valentine then told his ed as the chairman of the big-
at a meeting of the Gener.:ll pa- I messenger, Dan Cupid, to shoot little sister program. past secre-geantry Committee on January some arrows in the direction of tary of the FTA, and managing 
11. The committee consists of the following "pre-med" students , editor of the Wecldy. Jean is a 
Miss Camilla B. Stahr, Miss Mil- whose engagements were forth- member of the Women's Student 
dred Morris, Mrs. Connie Warren with declared: Helen Ames '58 to Government Association, copy 
Poley, Robin Blood '56 and Faith William Jackson, Finley College editor of the Ruby. and is on the 
Helmle '56. We are proud to have '57; Ruth Bauser '56 to Gary Dean's list. Tau Sigma Gamma is 
Mrs. Poley as director of this Brewster, Hobart College '51; her sorority. 
year's pageant. She has done a Robi~ Bloo.d '56 to Gene "Taf'f" I Ruth HeUer 
wonderful job in the past. Harns, Ursmus '55; Gwen Bream . 
Petitions '56 to Ray Drum '56; Doretta Ruth H~ller, a phYSIcal edu-
Petitions to nominate candi- Brown '58 to Pfc. Gene Paskcoff, II cation major from Glenside, Pa., 
dates for the roles of May Queen Fort Devens, Mass.; Kay Fretz was recently named to the All-
and of manager will begin on '56 to Rowland Hutchinson U of American Hockey Team. She is 
February 6 and must be complet- P. School of Dentistry '58;' M~ry also a member of the Ros.icru-
ed by February 12. Any woman Helen Hartlieb '56 to Pfc. Hank cians, a Dean's lister, and IS on 
student may start a petition, on _ __ _ _ Jendricks, Fort Devens, Mass.; the basketball and hockey teams, 
which she must get 50 signatures. HO h S h I H BI d bOI VO °t Jean Hunsberger '57 to Jack serving as captain of the latter. 
Every woman student may sign Ig C 00 ears 00 mo 1 e lSI S Hillegass, Lehlgh University '56; I A member of Phi Alpha ps~ Sor-
one petition for May Queen and U C Ch I G U· F b 15 Pat Jones '57 to John Hotten- ority, Ruth is a Meistersmger. 
one for manager. Nominees must •• ora roup rsmus e. stein '56; Shirley Jones '56 to has sung in the Messiah, feature 
be members of the senior class. William Harry Selling; Alice Le- ' editor of the Ruby, a member of 
All girls are urged to consider The Meistersingcrs received a ~ebruary 15th has been set Fever '59 to the Rev. Eugene FTA, plays Oil the tennis team 
carefully the selection of queen very enthusiastic reception at asl?e as the date for the annual Schupp, Eden Theological Sem-I and is a member of WAA. 
and manager, and to start peti- the Collegeville-Trappe High viSIt. of the ~ed Cross Bloo~-I inary '51; Nancy Paine '56 to' Richard Hennessey 
tions immediately aftcr semester mobIle to Ursmus. College. ThIS Rodney Henrie, Lancaster Theo-' . . 
vacation. Election day for these School when they presented community service has been: logical Seminary '58, Ursinus '55; I RIchard Hennesse.y the presl-
positions is February 13. To avoid their first concert for 1956 on made available to the student Barbara Wagner '56 to Wilmer dent of. the MSGA, IS a psychol-
duplication, petitions must be January 12. The selections were: body by the YM-YWCA, and will' Cressman Penn State '53 lOgy major from Bryn Mawr. Pa~ 
checked at the office of the Dean : be organized under the co- ,. Dan cup' id then took ai~ care-I Dick is former "ice-president of "Sons and Daughters of A Land th I b hid of women before being circulat- : chairmanship of Gayle Living- i fully and struck several men on e Canter~ury C u , . as p ay.~ 
ed. When completed, petitions' Reborn," "Comin Through the . ston, '58, and Bruce Holcombe" campus who had up until that on the varsIty and juruor varsIty 
are to be given to Miss Stahr. Rye." "I BeliE:'ve," "While We're I '57. I time been known to wear frat-I' basketball teams, serving as cap-
Bell Schedule for Finals 
During the period of final 
examinattons, be~inning Janu-
ary 20, the school bell will be 
rung daily as follows: 
Breakfast ........................ 8:00 a.m. 
Morning Exams ........... 8:50 a.m. 
Lunch ............................ 11 :55 a.n1. 
Afternoon Exams ......... 1 :00 p.m. 
Dinner ............................ 5:25 p.m. 
Early urfew .................... 7:30 p.m. 
Late curfew ................ 10:30 p.m. 
ACTIVITIES CALENDAR 
All those interested in fur-
ther scheduling on the stu-
dent Activities Calendar 
should see Dr. Parsons not 
later than Tuesday. January 
1'1. He will be in the Biology 
o1llce from 9:30 untll 2:00 on 
'l'IJesday. 
Young," "Dream of Olwen," and I An appeal will be made to each ernity pins upon their sweaters. tain of the latter. and is a mem-
"Tribute to Romberl!." Fraternity and sorority and to. This marksmanship resulted in ber of FTA. He claims Demas to 
Dr. Wllliam F. Philip and John I dormitories and both day studies' the following pinnings being an- be his fraternity, has been on 
Hottenstein shared the conduct-I Robin Blood to contribute to the blood bank nounced: Kay Kerper '57 to the track team, and is the stu-
ing chores. D of the American Red Cross. Ap- Frank Green, U. of P. School of dent representative on the stu-
Since the Melstersingers' choir r. Miller's Class plication b:anks will be d}s- Medicine '59, Ursinus '55; Carole dent activities committee, facul-
gowns are in their 17th year, the V tributed to all volunteers before Robacker '59 to Ke-n Gray '58; ty discipline committee, Weekly 
choir has decIded to buy new isits Bryn Mawr the semester vacation. Carol Scheidhauer to Jack "Rip" board of control, and is coordin-
ones. The style and color will be The WRC and SRC are plann- I Townsend '57; June Stauffer, ator of the joint executive com-
decided by the members at a On Thursday, January 5, Dr. ing their annual trip to New Russell-Sage Coll~ge '57 to Bud I mittee 0 the student govern-
later date. Dr. Donald L. Helf- Miller's seminar class in Inter- York City. The dates are Jan. Walker '57; Conrue Thomas '56, ments. 
ferich and the Music Club will national Law went to Bryn 30th, and 31st, and Feb. 1st. The ~o Jerry .Nunn '~7; JU~y~:rhomas,' Margaret Kramer 
buy the gowns. The gowns, I Mawr College to hear Mr. Arthur I trip will include a visit to the 59 to .vmton, Flsher 50, Cha~- Margaret Kramer, president of 
which wBl also be supplied for I Link speak' on "The Fruits of U. N. Building, a Broadway show, ~ene Zlegler 58 to Karl Herwlg the YWCA, is an English major 
the Chapel Choir, will be readY, Leadership." The program was in a trIp to a Settlement House, and 5~h b f th from Mahanoy City, Pa. Midge is 
for the Spring Tour. commemoration of the one- a tour of Brooklyn. I e ~em ers 0 e Weekly the Chaplain of Alpha Sigma Nu 
I The annual Spring Tour has hundredth anniversary of the Tomorrow night in Room 8, the ~ta~d jOlI~ ~~. cialfntinei J'a~ Sorority headline editor and 
been scheduled for April 15. 16, year of Woodrow Wilson's birth. I final meeting will be held con- b ug 1 an etul r:i nust~ u en past ne~'s editor of the Weekly 17 and 18. Concerts will- be per- It was sponsored by the Wood- cerning this trip. All those who I 0 ~ ~ c~ngra I a ng e new- and is a member of FTA She ~ 
fonned In Reading, York, Balti- row Wilson Foundation of New are Interested and have not y-p e ge coup es. a member of Pi Nu ~i1on, a 
more, Annapolis and Wilmington. York. Programs similar to the two signed up to go are urged to Meistersinger, and has sung in 
A special concert on Television day conference at Bryn Mawr, come. VESPERS the Messiah. Midge Is a Dean's 
Station WDEL, Channel 12, Wll- will be presented throughout the The Student Worship Com- lister, a member of Chi Alpha, is 
mington, wlll probably be given. year by the Foundation. Bryn mission is planning a visit to a Sunday, January 22, 1956-- on the Campus Chest Commit-
A date for the Spring Concert Mawr was chosen for the first Cathollc Church. The next meet- Hymn Sing, 6:05, Bomberger tee, and a member of the Junior 
has not been set as yet bu~ wlll i one because President Wilson ling will include a talk by Rabbi Leader, Sam Fogal Advisory Committee. be announced at a later date. taught there for several years. Schorsch. 
(Continued on page 3) 
PAGE TWO 
EDITORIAL 
How Strong the Foundation? 
At a point in t ime, th ere was a man who built a house. The 
site he chose for a foundation was, to all outward signs, a good 
one, one of rock. This man proceeded to build his house, a tower-
ing structure which served well to protect him and his family. 
The builder eventually died and generations of his children and 
his children's children were served by this house. One day, the 
building shook and collapsed into a pile of useless rubble, the 
result of her rock foundation 's being eaten away by a silent, 
steady, underground stream. The builder had chosen a good site. 
At least, it looked strong, but, following its construction, there 
were years in which a powerful force worked its way under the 
building, destroying it, not by hitting the structure itself, but by 
hitting the foundation of the building slowly and invisibly dOing 
its destruction. 
You ask: "What has this to do with Ursinus College?" We 
answer: "This has everything to do with Ursinus and, more 
personally, with you, the Ursinus student. This story is purely 
analogous, but we feel that it is one that might straighten out 
certain thoughts in the minds of those of you who wonder why 
Ursinus is not "loaded" with what is commonly called "school 
spirit". 
Let us analyze this story's meaning in connection with our 
college. Years ago, a group of men formed the organization now 
called Ursinus College. It evolved into an institution based on a 
rock foundation of purposeful traditions and high standards. An 
impressive structure was built, a combination of high scholastic 
standing and well supported, energetically produced dances, parties 
and athletic events. These things lasted for many years, but the 
latter has shown a definite collapse recently, while the scholastic 
phase is taking a less evident, yet marked, beating. 
What is the cause of this situation? Let's just say that the 
foundation, that rock of good traditions and standards, has been 
eaten away from within by a hidden, yet powerful stream- a 
stream of apathy, a stream that could appear in no other way 
except it be carried by you, the Ursinus student. 
This, then, is what we have determined to be the cause of 
our lack of "spirit", apathy on the part of our student body. The 
remedy is up to the students of this college. You ask why there is 
no "school spirit" ? The answer lies in the reason for your not 
attending the last basketball game or not aiding the decorations 
for your class dance, or any number of other pract ical applications 
of this' thing we lack-"school spirit". -Jos. W. Atkins, Jr. 
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SENIORS! 
All seniors planning to 
graduate at the end of this 
semester should see the Dean 




Grace Kelly in 
"REAR WINDOW" 
and 
"BRIDGES AT TOKO-RI" 
STRAND THEATRE 
Pottstown 
"RAINS OF RANCHIPUR" 
A. W. ZIMMERMAN 
JEW ELER 
339 Main St. 
Collegeville 
Yarns - Notion - Cards 
COLLEGEVILLE 
'BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP 
478 Main St., Collegeville. Pa. '\ 
Phone 6061 Iona C. Schatz 
KOPPER KETTLE 
454 Main Street 
Collegeville, Pa. 
"The Best Place to Eat" 
Collegeville 4236 
COLLEGE PHARMACY 
KENNETH B. NACE 
Complete Automotive ServIce 
5th Ave. & Main St. 
Collegeville. Pa 
Washing - Lubrication 
Walt Brown's 
ESSO SERVICENTER 
Main St.. Trappe 
Phone ColI. 2331 
Tires Batteries 
The 
S U NNYBROOK B ALLROOM 
Pottstown, Pa. 
J AN. 21- RALPH FLANAGAN 
JAN. 28 - WOODY HERMAN 
FRANI( JONES 
The Complete 
Sporting Goods Store 
Tailor Made Jackets 
of all kinds. 
NEIL KYDE-Campus Rep. 
228 W. MAIN STREET 
NORRISTOWN. PA. 
COZY AND COMFORT ABLE 
ROUTE . 2 2 
LIM&RICK.. P'A. 






LU NCHEO N & DI NN ER 
SERVED DAI LY ~Dd SUNDAY 
Phont. l.inbeld 2933 or 3795 
FOR THAT ·;LATE·,A,T·NITE " APPETITE . . . . • . : 
OUR KIT C HEN IS 0 PEN UN TIL ~ A. M. 
THE VRSINVS WEEKLY MONDAY, J ANUARY 16, 1956 
The Bell Tower DiIlio Gives Some 
by Larry Foard '57 I Advice to the 
(To all Freshmen about to T G D I· t 
take th eir first finals , and to all - • e mquen s 
"The Boy Friend" Reveals 
Realities of the Roaring '20's 
t hose goof-offs who may be tak- by Jim Morris '56 
th ' last . This is the second time that 
ing err , this poem IS r e- I have been called upon to make It is a known fact to everyone, they'd heard the music before. 
spectfully dedicated wit h apolo- a speech before you; some of well a t least legend to Ameri- Some were so thrilled that they 
gies to Mr. Bryant.) h d tIt t · ' . . clapped and cheered for HEn-. love of you ear me he as lffie and H t t d ts t U 
To hIm who in the some didn 't . Now then, when we can 18 ory s u en a rSI~us cores." The familiar sound of 
foily holds discuss a subject, we speak of it -tha~, th~ ~,ine"een tW,~ntIes the musical prototype of the 
Communion with h er various as a whole because there is al- were roarmg. Just how roar- twenties deservedly brought the 
forms, she speaks ways some exception to a rule. ing" we can never tell because house down. 
A different language for his I want to call your attention we can never live again that Therefore, with all its familiar 
every hour! to what those exceptions will do faded wonderful era of the flaI;l - sounds and Sights and light 
She h~ a VOIce of gladness, and sometime. You boys, as a whole per, the Charleston, the hlP hearted ridiculous humor, there 
a smIle .. are very well behaved and I am flask, ~nd Rudy v.al.l ~e. However, is no question of this play tak-
And power of dlStractIOn, and I pleased with you but it is some I there 18 the poSSIbilIty that we ing place in any other era than 
she e~ters . . of those boys wh~ are the excep- can see ~nd hear it ~ the gay those forgotten, lost years that 
Into hlS evenmg hours, WIth tions that I am trying to reach. new mUSIcal comedy, The Boy are so naivly and casually cal-
s~~e other I Remember this - people in the I Frien~," which is the c~osest . re- led "roaring" in history classes. 
ActI~Ity , tha:t lasts thro~gh community, in general, are good creatIon. of the ~wen~!es wlth- Accordingly, I advisedly recom-
TheIr duratIon, ere he 18 aware. upright citizens who obey the out a time machme. The Boy mend "The Boy Friend" for 
When thoughts laws. The people in the com- Friend" is completely saturated not only a delightful evening's 
Of that last, bitter hour come I munity themselves lay down the with the uninhibited spirit of entertainment at the legitimate 
like a plight laws that we must obey; but those stylized, old-fashioned, theater but also for an amUSing 
Over thy spirit, and sad images why must we have laws, if the wild and roaring years. What's British view of ourselves and our 
Of the t est paper , and blue book, I people are upright citizens? In more, it is a British musical com- one and only "roaring" twenties. 
and questions, my opinion, it is because of those edy with national flavor and a As one of the British actors, 
And empty mind, and harder few exceptions, who challenge detached perspective that polite- John Hewer quipped in Pro-
questions yet, the people as a whole, that the ly tears apart the twenties in logue, " ... After all, we British, 
Make thee shudder and grow law is passed. Now, how does this hilarious satire. Actually, the I too had the twenties .. ," 
sick at heart; - concern you and me? Well, that I play is just one big musical joke ' 
Think: Yet not to thine final is the .reason why we must have -one which takes tt:e older ... :s::"" • ......,,,...."""""::.-.....,........-2:w::s:l""'t~_~22!"O'""-r-=~ 
t esting-place rules m the gym for everyone theater-goer back to hIS youth COLLEGVlLLE INN 
Shalt thou go alone, nor couldst I to obey. Some o~ you boys ch~l- and folly and reminds t~e Germantown & Ridge Pikes 
thou wish Ilenge me by takmg the eqUlp- younger that the world once dId "Well 'known for good foods" 
Failure more magnificent. Thou ment that belongs to Ursinus exist without rhythm and blues Luncheons 
shalt flunk out College; it does not belong to and blue-jeans. Dinners Daily and Sunday 
With patriarchs of thy college you. It is my duty to protect the The satire is consistent in Catering to all Parties. 
world - with pre-medders. College property. tha t the music, theme, and Call Collegeville 9515 
S. G. A. members-the loafer, Some of y?U b,~YS have mad,e characters are all prototypes of . , 
the shirker remarks, saymg, Bell, you don t the twen t ies. While the music is Expert ~hoe Repal~ SerVice. 
Fair forms ~d venerable forth- pay for it, why do you squawk?" gay and performed with enorm- Lots of mIleage left m ~our old 
year me~, I. will try to . an~V:'er that ques- ous vitali ty, it tends to out- shoe~-have them repaIred at 
All in a single week. tIOn: You as mdividuals., are . n~t shadow the non-original themej LEN S SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Better: So work, that when paymg for your educatIOn; It IS and the rather lightly sketched (OpposIte American Store) 
thy summons comes to join your. pa rents who have made "puppet-like" characters. While Main Street Collegeville 
The innumerable caravan, which saCrIfices so that they could save the scene is located on the gay, I Also a line of NEW SHOES 
moves some ~oney to pay for your high spirited Riviera" the ac-
To those dim-lit rooms, where educatIOn: How would your par- tion of the play, buUt around a Berkshire Hose 
each shall take ent~ feel If they found o~t that girls' finished school in quite Novelty Heel and Seamless 
His test in the silent class- theI; son. was a failure m c?l- bogged down by a rather dull . , 
b ild' h lls lege. It IS the same way w~th commonplace theme _ each Dwna S FEM & T O T SHOP PE u mg a ' . me. What would my superIor . 
slave at mght d t · ? Th Id be dIS' and must be happily united at 
347 Main Street 
Collegeville. Pa . 
Thou go n?t, like the quarry I think of me if I failed to fulfill female must have .a boy-frIend I 
.' my u Ies. ey wou - . .' I th Scourged to hlS dungeon but . t d t I the fmal cUltam. In genera, e . 
, ' appom e 00 . 't d h b ~=--========_=== sustained by more In my opinion, it is not so eno~mous WI an um?~ ca~ e ::: 
Than one all-night cram, ap- I much of a question who pays for attrIbuted to no sP~IfiC lme~ 
proach thy exam. the equipment as it is the mor- but. to the grotesqu~ overdone 
Like one who wraps the drapery ality that is involved! It is our actIOns on t he sati~zed ch~r~c-
of his couch duty to teach you boys the righ t ters a nd to the gl~rlOus re-hvmg 
JEAN'S DRESS SHOP 
450 Main - CoIl. 9-9207 
Campus S t y l e s About him, and lies down to way of living. So my advice is of fond old memOrIes of ~he ol?er 
pleasant dreams. I don't take things that don't be- theater-goers. The musIC. whICh Daily 9-11, except Saturday 
long to you. You would be the fram~s the theme. predom.mantly 
S ·t R first boy to squawk if someone outshmes the satIre a?d. lS more I OrOrl Y OW I should take something from you. memorable ~nd penetratmg than COLLEGEVILLE 
NATIONAL BANK --- . . I will close now and I thank you the theme Itself. Moreover, the 
S~ve~'al of the SOrOrItIes ~e for your close ~ttention. characters are quite "'Yire - ~ul-
begmnmg the New Year WIth I led" by the satire and Its nme-
formal initiations for .the. z:e~ Fraternity Row teen-twenty stereotype. Conse-
Control your cash with a 
Special Checking Account. 
Protect your valuables in 
members. KDK held Its ImtI- quently with no heavy drawn 
ation at Mrs. A. L. Rice's home human interest characters the 
a Safe Deposit Box. 
5 0 Ch" Zeta Chi on Thursday, January. . , I.S Zeta Chi Fraternity presents comedy of the satire rests too 
new sisters were form~l1y m~t~- "Mike Pedicin Night" Saturday, much upon "slap-stick" and the 
ated on Thursday evenmg. ImtI- exorbitant music. In fact, the 
ation for Tau Sig members will Feb. 11 , 1956. The party begins music was so ingeniously proto-
be held tonight in the Student at 8 p.m. at the LAM h all in typed that it made many an 
SlWERIOR TUBE CO. 
Norristown. 
Un ion at 9 :00. older theater-goer feel that 
Tau Sig sorority and Sig Rho MANUSCRIPTS, THEMES, 
Collegeville, Pa. 
fraternity jointly presented the TYPING OF ALL KINDS-
first party of 1956, "The Snow-
ball," at the Die- Casters' Club in 
Pottstown on Saturday, January 
7 .The music of Buddy Winters 
Rates : $.75 per 8 1'2 x 11" Sheet 
11 College Ave., Collegeville, Pa. 
Tel.: Collegeville 5672 
provided dancing pleasure for a -=============~ 
successful party. Many thanks to 
the couples who attended "The 
Snowball ." 
Congratulations to those sor-
ority members who were select-
ed to represent Ursinus College 
in the an nual Who's Who in 
American Colleges and Univer-
sities. They are: Robin Blood, 
Atlant ic Gas & Oils - Lubrication 
Firestone Tires a.nd Ba.tter1es 
Minor Repairs 
Kirk's ATLANTIC Service 
<WO Main st. ph. 2371 Collegeville 
UN and EL'S 
J ean Hain , Nan cy Lewis, Nesta LUNCHEONETTE 
Lewis-Tau Sig Garz:ma; Marilyn ZEPS _ STEAKS _ HOT DOGS 
Durn - Omega ChI; Ruth Hel-
ler - Phi Alph a Psi; Midge Kra - I SODAS - MILK 
mer - Alpha Sigma Nu. _ .-. ..'_' ...... ....... ~_. 
All the sororities extended best r........ ",. .•.. .•.. ... \ 
wishes to th ose wh~ were pinned, I ~.~ Secretarl·al i 
engaged or marrIed over the I .... 
Christmas vacation and in the ! C h· : 
two. weeks we have been back at ) oac log < 
Ursmus. : C W : 
\ for allege omen .: 
Now selling 
Shellenberger 's Candy. 
CREAM PUFFS Wed.. & Frl. 
"THE BAKERY" 
473 Main Street 
Collegevllle 
i 
€ A shon intenSIve program 01 
\ 
; shonhand training \.~pccia ll ) 
: designed for gIrls with college 
\. background . Expert teachmg 
• in an informal atmosphere 
~'" with small group!> of college-
level assoc Iates a sure~ rapid 
( progress. Before you know II, 
COLONIAL CLEANERS I :' you'lI be a prlvale secr~tary In 
: •
•••• :.  the field of your cholce-




DRY CLEANING LAUNDRY 
Pick-up Mon. & Wed. 
Campus Rep., Bob Winterbottom 
NEED A HAIRCUT 
S ee . .. . 
Claude, Claude Jr. 
or Ernie 
at 313 Main Street 
CLAUDE MOYER, Prop. 
publishing. fo reIgn service. 
.:l Our discriminate job place-
ment is professional-and free. 
:
':) W ri te , ca ll , or telepho ne 
PE nn y packe r 5-2100 for 
specia l brochure. 
I
, (... Earoll No. 
• 't'W ) lId) l'Ilr Cia ,. For m in g 
! ~~~,~~~ , \ 
: 90lIl T_ Acered.... I 
~ ~ : ......... ~ ... -.... ~---- ...... . 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
MEET and EAT 
L1T THE 
COLLEGE DINER 
First Avenue & Main Street, Collegeville 
N ever Closed 
EXCL(JSIVELY YO(JR.S f" ... 
PARTIES * BANQUETS * OUTINGS 
365 Days 01 ti,e Year 
: Especially designed for college parties, You Gel 
• Fountainhead combines a rustic setting E -
• of its Bucks County site with the glam· VERYTHING-
: our of a Hollywood Country Club. It 0 D/"".r III. YOU DESIII 
: can be yours, exclusively for a day, 0 Do"eo "''':;:- y." "oct 
: at rates designed to fit the college 0 Sod. & Ice .r .... ,. ...... _~ 
• pocket book. 0 Hoy" .. & cryanaW. --... 
• • ....... '" co""'ry &',L-• 0 NO COVER CHARGE • Iocq,. .... ,. d ___ ~ 
: • NO MINIMUM • WInr.r,....,.. ~.-..... · -... ......... : • NO CORKAGI 0_,;";10", ~ .. 
5 TAILORED TO YOUI .UI»GE~r-----~II'1:.::'Ili~I~A~'M~IAI~III~L 
• • • • • • • • wam-• 
•••••••••• I •• I •• I •• I .. I'.I .. I'IIiU 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
MONDAY, JANUARY 16, 1956 THE URSllVUS WEEKLY 
Schedule for Final Exams 
Thurs. Jan. 19--F ri. Jan. 27 
Math. 11 ........... ....... . ............ S116 
Music 13 ... .......... .II. ........ ... . M 
P . E. 1 ....... . ....... S105 
1:10 P. i\L 
Bio. 17 ....... . ..................... S12 
Economics 5 .......................... 16 
ThW'Sday, Jan. 19 - 9:00 a. m. History 19 .................................. 14 Hlst. 23 ........... ... .... .. 5 
German 7 .. .... ... ........................... 15 Latin 3 .......................................... L Saturday, Jan. 21 - 9:00 a. m. 
~t~~ 1 i .......... · ................................ L Math. 1 ................ IV ................ S105 French 1 ............. I . ..... S12 
M \h' 1 ................ 1.. .............. S115 Math. 7 ................................... S116 French 1 .............. IT.. ....... S12 
a. .. ............ .. 11 ................ S115 Music 1 .................... ...... ... ..... M Fren ch 3 I S12 Phll 5 ...................... . 
. .. .................................. .. ...... 7 Physics 3 ............................. S102 Fren ch 3 IT S12 Ph . 1 ............... .. ......... .. 
P YS~Cs 1 ................ I.. ............ .. S102 Pol. Sci. 1 ............. .IL........... 2 French 3a .......... ....... ............ S12 -::JC l' ................ I.. .............. S108 Pol. Sci. 1 ............... III.. .......... 8 Spanish 1 ............... I... ............ S12 
. . .. ............................................ 8 Psych. 1 ... ........... III ................ S108 Spanish 1 ................ II ................ S12 
1:10 P. M. Soc. 1 ..... ........... II ................ S115 Spanis h 3 ............... I.. .............. S12 
Bio. 25 ...... ...... ....... .. ....................... S3 Sweedlsh 1 ....................... ............. 16 Spanish 3 ................ II ................ S12 
Chem. 105 ...... .......... .. ........ ...... S303 Friday, Jan. 20 - 9:00 a. m. Spanish 3a ................................ S12 
EconomIcs 17 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .......... S12 Bio. 7 ....................................... S12 1:10 P. M. 
Eng. Compo 2 ...... .. ..... .. .. .. ............. 3 Bio. 19 ........................................ S12 German 1 .................. 1 .................. 7 
French 5 ........... .. ......... .................. 14 Eng. Lit. 11 ............. .... ......... ... ..... .. 4 German 1 II 7 
Greek 1 .. ...................................... L Eng. Lit. 17 ................................ 7 German 3· ...... · .. · ...... · I .. · .. ...... · .... S ..12 
H s ory 5 .. ....... .. .. .... .. .. ... .. ... .. ...... ... 5 Eng. Lit. 21 .... ................................ L I Gennan 3 ...... .... .... .. II ....... ....... S12 
German 5 ... ... . S12 
Monday, Jan. 23 - 9:00 a. m. 
Bio. 3 .... S12 
Chern. 109 . . .... S312 
Econ omics 3 ..... .. r. .. ..... 2 
Econ Omics 3. . ... IT. ......... 16 
Ed ucation 3 . ..II ... . .. S108 
Eng. Com po 3 VII .. 6 
Eng. Lit. 15 .. ........... .. ......... 4 
Fren ch 15 . .. ...... .. ................... 14 
Germa n 13 .............................. 3 
Math . 3 ........ ........ .. ......... S115 
P . E . 3 ................... .. .. ....... Sl16 
Physics 1 ... . ....... II.. . S102 
Pol. Sc i. 5 ..... . ... .. .... . ... 8 
1:10 P. l\L 
Chern . 117 ............................ S312 
Education 10 .............. :. .... S105 
Eng. Compo 1 ......... 1 .......... S12 
Eng . Compo 1 ......... II......... .. 4 
Eng. Compo 1 ........... III...... ...... S12 
Eng. Compo 1 ............ IV ............ S12 
Eng. Compo 1 ............ V ......... S12 
PAGE THREE 
Eng. Compo 1 ............ VI ... ....... A History 9 ................................ .. ..... 7 
Eng. Compo 1 ........ VII........... 16 Math . 1a ................................... S116 
Eng. Compo 3 1... ....... 7 Music 15 .......... ~ ........................... M 
Eng. Compo 3 ......... II.......... 8 P hysics 7 ............................... S102 
Eng. Compo 3 ...... III ............ S12 P ol. Sci. 1 ................ 1.............. 2 
Eng. Compo 3 ..... IV .. .... S12 Psych 1 ............ II ............... S108 
Eng Compo 3 . ..... V...... S12 Soc. 1 .I. ............. S115 
Eng. Compo 3. . VI. ....... 7 Spanish 13 . . ...................... 14 
Eng. Compo 3 .... ..VITI. ........ 8 Wednesday, Jan. 25 - 9:00 a. m. 
Eng. Com po 5 .............. S12 Draft. 1 ............................... S101 
Eng. L it. 25 ....................... 6 Economlcs 13 ........................... 16 
Physics 12 ........................ S102 Eng. Lit. 3 ............. II............ 7 
Pol. ScI. 3 . . ... ....... ........ 2 H istory 1 ........ 1............... S12 
Tue day, Jan. 24 - 9 :00 a. m. H istory 1 ....... " .... II .............. S12 
Econ omics 7 ... ...... ...... .. .. 16 H istory 1 .. ....... .ill ................ S12 
Eng. Lit. 7 ................................. 7 History 1 .. ... ..... . IV .............. S12 
French 9 .................................... 14 History 1 .............. V .. .... .......... S12 
P. E . 16 ............. .... .. .......... S116 I H~tory 1 .. .... VI ................ S12 
1:10 P. M. History .............. VII ................ S-12 
Chem . 107 .. ..... ...... . ....... S303 Hist ory 1 ........... VIII .............. S12 
Economics 19 . ........................ S3 History 1 ... ....... .IX .............. S12 
Economics 21 5 History 13 ............................. 8 
Greek 1 ............................... L I talian 1 ..................................... 14 
......... .............................. Ma th 18 .................................... S116 
I t I ....................... ..... .. 
_______________________________ __________ ____________ _ ----------- Mus ic 19 ...................................... M 
$50,000 IZES 








IA Hi-Fi Phonographs 
o 
I , 
10 Winners! 10 Thunderhirds! Win a fully 40 Winners! 40 Columbia Hi-Fi Sets! 
equipped new 'S6 Thunde~bird! In your choice of Own America's most exciting HI - Fidelity 
colors! Automatic transmiSSion, two tops, power Phonograph-the Columbia "360"K-in 
steering, radio, white side walls. Act now and win! beautiful Mahogany! 
I • 
Plus 10 RCA Vic/or Color TV Sets to the college organizations designated by the 10 Thunderbird winnersl 
HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN I 
You'D think of dozens of names "hen you read 
these facts: The Viceroy Filter is the most modern 
in the world today I Perfected through 20 years 
of research! 
It contains no cotton, no paper. no charcoal. no 
asbestos. no foreign substance of any kind! 
Instead. it is made from pure cellulose-a soft 
snow-white, natural material found in many 
good foods you eat. 
Only the Viceroy Filter has 20,000 filter traps-
twi~e as many filter traps as the ne t .two largest-
sellmg filter brands! No wonder Viceroy gives 
you that Real Tobacco Taste! 
Name this amazing filter and winl It's easyl 
NO OTHER FILTER LIKE VICEROY! 
No cotton! No paper! No asbestos! 
No charcoal! No foreign substance 
of any kind! Made from Pure Cellulose-
Soft ... Snow -white ... Natural! 
It's easy to name this amazing Viceroy Filter when 
you know what it's made of ... why it's superior ... 
W?y :Viceroys give you that real tobacco taste you 
rruss In every other filter brand! 
I On any plain paper, write the name you think most suitable for the pure, white Viceroy Filter described on this pa~e. It's easyl 
You can think of dozens of names like "Super-Pure, ' "Filtron," 
"NaturalCo" "Flavor Flow," "Ccllutratc." "Twice-The-Traps." 
You can UIO one, two or tIirco worda. ·Any name may win I 
~~, Ga,lllelit. P. O. Box 6A, 
4 Contest closes midnight, January 31. 19'6. Entries judged by The Reuben H .. i?on!"elley ~rporation on the basis of aptness of 





g.!,cfcllr:ess at cone~1 
include 
backs 
5 P~izes listed elscw~ere in this a.d. Winners of the ten Thunderbirds wll! also be pcrmlll~ to designate the school organizations to 
wl1lch ~rown &: Williamson Tobac:c:o Corporation will award 
RCA Victor ColC?r TV Sets I Write the name of the orgaruzatioD 
you wullO RlCClve this award on your entry. 
KI NG-S IZE 
1:10 P. l\L 
Chem . 101 .... ............... S12 
Econ omics 3 . ........ lli. ...... .... 7 
Economics 3 ............. IV .......... 7 
History 3 ..... . ..... .. 5 
Ma th. 5 ...... 1 ......... S116 
Math . 5 IT. ......... S105 
Math. 9 ....... .. . ..................... S115 
P . E . 7 ..... M .... 1. . ...... S3 
P . E. 7 .. W II ....... S108 
Pol. S ci. 7 . .. ... .... . . 4 
ThW'Sday, Jan. 26 - 9:00 a. m. 
Chem istry 1 ...... S12 
Econ om ics 11 ...... . IT. ....... S3 
Education 7 .............. r. ».... A 
En g. Lit. 3 ............. IIT............ 5 
I Eng. Lit . 9 . .............................. 4 Eng. Li t. 19 ....................... ....... 8 
Fren ch 11 ................................ . 16 
History 23 .. ...... ............... ... 5 
Math. 13 .... ........................ S116 
Ma th . 25 ............................... S116 
P. E. 5 ...................................... S105 
P. E. 10 . ............................... S115 
P . E . 19 ................................. S200 
Phil. 7 .................................... 2 
I ReI. 7 ............................................ 7 Spanish 7 ......... ....................... 12C 
Educa t ion 7 ....... . .IT ........... . 2 
1:10 P. M. 
Economics 9 ............................ 16 
Education 3 ........ 1.. ... S108 
Phil . 3 ...... .. ........................... .. .... ... 8 
Pol. Sci. 9 ......... ..... ... .. .... . ..... 2 
Friday, Jan. 27 - 9 a. m. 
Bio. 21 ............. ............ S12 
Chem. 103 ... ..... .. ... .. ............... S12 
Economics 11 .. .. ...... 1........... . S3 
Economics 15 ... .... . . . . . ........... 8 
Eng. LIt. 3 .... . .1 .... ..... ... 7 
Hist. 15 .............................. L 
Music 13 ..... ... .. ....... 1 ...... .. ....... .. M 
Phil. 1 .. .......... .. .. ... ... " .. .. .. .. .... .... 4 
Physics 5 ... ............. ........ ........ S102 
Pol. Sci. 3 .............. ........ .... ..... ......... 2 
Who's Who, , . 
(Contlnued rTom par;e 1) 
Harvey Levin 
Harvey Levin is a Pre-med 
major from Philadelphia. Harvey 
is the president of the Cub and 
Key SOCiety, co-editor of the 1956 
Ruby, and news editor of the 
Weekly. He also serves as the 
president of the Spirit Commit-
tee, is a member of the Brown-
back-Anders Pre-medical So-
ciety, and is a Dean's lister. 
Harvey is the vice-president of 
Alpha Phi Epsilon Fraternity, 
past chairman of the Junior 
Prom, a former Biology labora-
tory assistant, and was recently 
elected Lord of the Senior Ball. 
He plans to enter Jefferson 
, Medical College in September. 
I Nancy Lewis 
Nancy Lewis is a psychology 
major from Larchmont, N. Y. 
Nancy is the vice-president of 
her sorority, Tau Sigma Gamma, 
photography editor of the 1956 
Ruby. and is a member of the 
Women's Student Government 
Association. She also serves as 
the Dormitory president of 
Shriner, Hall, is on the Senate, 
I 
and is a member of the Inter-
sorority Council. Nancy has sung 
in the Messiah for four years. 
Nesta Lewis 
Nesta LeWis, a classics major 
from Larchmont, N. Y., serves as 
the Intersorority Council Presi-
dent. She is the president of Tau 
Sigma Gamma Sorority. plays on 
the hockey and basketball teams, 
and is the art editor of the 1956 
Ruby. Sl;le has sung in the Mes-
siah for four years, is a member 
of the Future Teachers of Amer-
ica, and a member of the 
Women's Athletic Association. 
Paul Neborak 
Paul Neborak is a Business ad-
minlstartion major from Roy-
ersford, Pa. Paul, a member of 
the Cub and Key Society, has 
served as captain of the foot-
ball team, is co-captain of the 
basketball team, and is a mem-
ber of the baseball team. He is 
past president of the Junior 
Class, has served as vice-presi-
dent of the Varsity Club. and 
is a member of Alpha Phi Ep-
sUon Fraternity. Paul is a Dean's 
lister. 
PAGE FOUR 
Fords, Leopards Drop Grapplers; 
Garnet Stopped by Bruins, 19-11 
Haverford College scored two only two pins as 123 pound 
pins in the final bouts Saturday Heirly pinned Don Durr in 1: 31 
to give the Fords a thrilling, 20- of the second period with a half 
14 victory over the Bruin grap- nelson and crotch and heavy-
pIers on the main line mats. weight monster Don s.aye~ga 
Winson Baker pinned George crushed George Aucott m 2.24 
Aucott in 1 :40 of the second per- of the second period with a bo~y 
iod with a half nelson and body I press.The other losses cam~ m 
press ensuring the Fords victory the 130 pound class (Schleikon 
after'l77 pounder Tom Martenis decisioned Hobson,. 5-1) ~47 
had turned the same trick on pound class (HutchIson decIs-
the Bears Fred Godshall at 2:37 ioned Cianci, 6-1 ) and 177 pound 
of the first period with a half class (Sinibaldi decisioned God-
nelson and bar. shall, 7-3), 
The Bears had a shaky start, Collegeville, Jan. 7 
dropping the first two decisions The Bears defeated Swarth-
on falls. Harry Lesser put Don more College 19-11 in their first 
Durr away in 57 seconds of the bout of the year. Aucott and Pa-
final period with a body press I dula recorded pins to highlight 
and the Ford's Grey Goggin fol- the action while Prutzman and 
lowed with a quick, first period Cianci captured their first bouts 
all over Hobson. I in ColI e g i ate competition. 
Captain Dick Padula put the ~eydt ~cored the only other Ur-
Bruins in the win column with smus VIctory. 
a last period fall over stagnant I The Summaries: 
Steve Sardoff with a half nelson 123-Rubin (S) decisioned Durr, 
and crotch hold. The Haverford 9-l. 
grappler "froze" throughout the 130-Hawley (S) pinned Miya-
entire bout, but Padula finally zaki in 1: 55 of the second 
managed to turn him. over and period (body press) 
Sardoff got a better VIew of the . 
gymnasium lights. 1 137-~ad~la (U) pmne~ Matson 
The three Reading high alumni m 1.35 of 1st penod (body 
then put the Bruins in the lead press): . 
with three impressive decisions. 147-Ciancl (U) decislOned Heald 
147 pounder freshman Tony 8-3. . 
Cianci tied up Haverford's co- 157-Tyson (S) decislOned Town-
t · L M'ller 6-0' 157 send, 3-l. cap am, ou. I, , 167-Heydt (U) decissioned Mc-
pound sensatlon Jack Prutzman . 5 0 
easily defeated Don Cohill, 5-0; 177_~mfz~;n' (U) decisioned 
and veteran 167 pounder Dick 0 ~l 4 0 
He.ydt handed an old rival, Hollis Hea~ei:~t-~~cott (U) pinned 
Pnce! a hard-fought, 4-~ defeat. McCardy in 2 :30 of 1st per-
ThIS was the last chance for . 
the Collegeville contingent to lod (reverse nelson). 
cheer, however, as the stage was ===---::::::::!======== 
set for the ending fiasco. G. Brandon "Whistler" 
Bethlehem, Jan. 11 DONAHUE 
The Bears fell to strong . 
Lafayette squad on Wednesday Insurance Counsellor for UrSlDos Studt-nts and Alumni 
evening, 21-8, for t.heir initial I k N J 
defeat of the campaIgn. 559 Broad st., Newar, . . 
Only Jack Prutzman and Dick Life, Accident, Hospitalization, 
Heydt were able to walk off the Investments 
mats with victories. "Prutz" -============== 
handed MAC runnerup, (last 
year) Larry Dillon, a spine-
tingling 3-2 loss, while "Sluggo" 
edged Don Cherry by the same 
score in another thriller. 
The surprise of the evening 
came when Zarbatany of Lafay-
ette held unbeaten Dick Padula 
a 7-7 draw. The 133 pound 
champion kept his unbeaten 
string intact but he faUed to I 
show his usual, exciting wrest-
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
• • • 
COLLEGE CUT RATE 
5th Ave. & l\Jain St. 
Paul N. Lutz, 
Manager. ling to the local fans. I 
The Leopards recorded the ============= 
THE URSIN US WEEKLY 
PACKS MORE 
PLEASURE 
because it's More Per!§ctly Packed! 
Satlf/!; .H;ursegrwith a Milder, Better-Tasting smoke-




The more perfedly packed YOUT 
cigarette, the more pleasure it 
gives ••• and Accu-Ray packs 
I Chesterfield far more perfectly. 
I 
To the touch ••• to the taste, Firm and pleasing to the lips 
an Accu-Ray Chesterfield satis- •.. mild yet deeply satisfying to 
fies the most ••• burns more the taste - Chesterfield alone is 
evenly, smokes much smoother. pleasure-packed by Aceu-Ray. 
CHESTERFIELD 
MILD, YET THEY Sa1tJI'I! 
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